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MRDFORD rniNTINQ CO.

Tho rHmecratla Times, Tli Meflfora
Mull, Ths Mtidford Tribune. The Bduth-r- n

Oregonlan, The AUtliland Tribune.

Offlen Mall Trlbunn Hulldtn.
Kerth rir struts hon, Mala SOU,
Hma 76.

OrtOROH rUTNAM. Bdltor nfl Mantt

ntrred m second-clas- s triatter at Hed-tor-

Orevor1 under the t of March ,
JRT.
Offtbhrt-'Paiw- r City efMdlwf
i Official Paper of Jackson County. . .

BXTBBCmDPTIOK JaATBS.
Ort year, by mall
Otia month, by mall

ciriirpreiFor month,
Uf1fniil

by carrier In
Jacksonville and Cen

15.00

, tral Point r... .BO

Saturday only, by mall, per year., too
Weekly, per year ... !!

arrov ontouxATioto.
Pally avowee for six months ending

December 31, l10. S7J1.

Tall Xtd Wire traiUa' Xre
Slspatcaee.

Tho Mall Tribune, la on aalo. at the
Ferry News Stand. San Franciaco.
l'crtfand Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Btiwman New Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash,
a
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JOLTS AND JIN6i.ES
By Ad Browa

ti Our military friend, Prlvato Hunch,
.fella us thnt the bond Issuo will car-r- y

today.

i Tho trouble between Turkoy and
Italy has reached such proportions
that a Shrlner thinks twlco before he
wears fils fex past a fruit stand.

Notice how Industriously the dis-

patches are using "chafing at his de-

lay," lu connection with aeroplane
IllKhtsV

l
.

t Uncle Kpp Says:
When a man sez, "lend mo your

ear," I set down and tako things
easy 'cause I kno'w he'll kepe lla
lohg while. lJ

I alwajshad Ideethata purser ras

a feller what blew tho plckalow.
Tho recall Is the knife used by Ole

)Doc Public when ho wants ter to

on tho body politick.

Is Taft a diplomat? Well look er
here. He told Iowa, tho only state
that went backward In tho census,
that It would have 200,000,000 In-

habitants lu 19G0.

Among tho season's athletic casu-

alties Is the loss of a wooden leg In a
Portland pinochle game.

Again speaking of names, Mr. Kay
addressed tho wool growers at Salem
and chose for his subject "Schedule
K,

?

t

, Why is it that a man, who finds
mono)' and Is not rewarded upon re-

turning it, feels so grievously
wronged? r
. Taft Is to plant a treo at Boise. It
will probably grow up a good repub-

lican tree with two main branches.

Good roads or bad roads,
' Dark days or bright;

tWq'll know the answer
Sometime tonight.

GREAT. STRIKE OF SHOPMEN

(Continued from Pftxo L)

id spirit to the call and that lliere
was not tlio slightest doibt but thai

Jlliey would stand loyal to the union
until a settlement bad been reached.

, pAKLAND, Co!.,
was reported nt noon
shopmen's licndfiuartera

Sept. 30. It
to'dny from

that the
Bwitehmen would KQ out nl 10 d'cloelc
tonight and that similar action would,
be (liken throughout the state.

Tlio switchmen tfllte the stand thai
thiy will not handle any trains cared
for by non-uni- labor. No verificti-,tio- n

of (he rejHirt is pet obtainable.
j ()al;laii(l ih the largest switehinp
jwiiut in the went and n htriko of the
fiwitehmen would tie up the Iluni-ma- n

lines nt once, it ib said.

Portland, ore., Sept. ao. Ac- -
pording to ndvices received over the
railroad wires sinco 10 n. in., union
slippmen, members of tlio Ilarriinan
system federation, struck promptly
nt4 Tho Dulles, .Jlnhtington, TJmntilln,

"LtGnuule, Dallas, ItoseMiup, Asli-.Jaii- d,

Ore., and nt Tekon, Stuilmck,
W11., and Pocntello, Idaho.

JVSIILAND, Ore,, Sept. 30. Thiilv
men walked out of tlio shops hero to-

day. Tlicro were no disorders.

GRANTS PASS, Ore., Sept. 30.
Only one union man, n boilennakcr,
wjh employed jn Hnrrinuui, plant here.
Ilo quit nt 10 n. W.
1 'ho nnii-iiiijo- ii men, of which there
pro five, intimate that tliey will quit
if any 11 ro onlled on to do work here- -

tjoforo doiio by tho union men.

j
"Look for the ad that describes tho

placu you would like to own.

u
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FOR EQUALITY BEFORE LAW;

FORtATlON of a pwntniu.'itt organization by tho
Oregon to Seoitro equitable Uvatnient in the

matter of freight l'ates, marks an important step in the de-

velopment of the state. The priueipal concern of railroads
and of the railroad commission hitherto has been for Port-
land, because the shippers of Portland alone were organ-
ized, and alone conducted a vigorous campaign for their
own interests.

"Gp to very recently, the coast terminals were the only
points considered at all. In these cities were massed the
wealth, political influence and big business interests of the
oommonwealth. Without representation before the state
commissions the small towns suffered in silence the impo-
sitions and injustice showed upon them.

'A complete organization of the smaller points can not
(ouly demand but enforce recognition for the interior. The
clamor of the country press, tho political power of the conn-tr- y

vote, the justice of the country cause, cannot be longer
ignored.

Hereafter, at every meeting of the state and interstate
commissions, the interior towns of Oregon will be militant- -
ly represented. The quarrel is not one with the railroads,
but with the rate-makin- g power that dictates to the rail-
roads. It is not so much for lower rates as it is for equality
of opportunity.

The smaller towns or Oregon have no future to look
forward to unless they can develope the natural resources
in the territory adjacent. To utilize these raw products.
equitable rates are necessary. JNo manufacturer can locate
in any of the smaller cities because of the present discrim
ination against these cities in the matter of freight rates.
No matter what the iudustrr is. how large a payroll it
means, the rate situation prevents its establishment.

The growth of Oregon is dependent upon the growth of
the small towns, which in turn are dependent upon the de
velopment of the surrounding territory. The growth of
rortlanu is dependent also upon the growth ot the little
towns. When they stop, Portland stops, and it is a short-
sighted policy on the part of Portland's jobbers to attempt
to maintain a preferential system of rates that throttles the
development of the state by throttling the small towns.

The people of Portland have shown in many ways that
the' are friendly to the smaller towns. The manufacturers
are also friendly,, for thej-- must depend upon the small
towns foi? their market. It is only the jobbers. that seek
undue advantages to avoid the establishment of branches,
and would confine distribution to one point.

If the state railroad commission refuses the prayer of
the smaller towns, the people of Oregon. Avill be appealed
to for a square deal. A year remains in which to educate
the public and with the inherent love of fair play possesed
by all Americans, particularly by Oregonians, there is little
doubt but that the appeal will be successful.

It has been said that Medford had nothing to gain and
everything to lose by agitating the rate question; that tin
Southern Pacific has been friendly and that its enmity is
likely to be incurred with resultant loss to the city; and
that its favor is essential to the city's welfare.

First, this is not a quarrel with the railroads, but with
the commission; that the railroad has made a virtue out of
necessity in many of the "favors." that as lontr as Medford
supplies the business, it will continue to receive the favors

and finally, and this is more important that railroad
favor self-preservati- on deiuands it.

When Spokane began Jier rate agitation, she had but
one railroad. She was threatened with railroad boycott.
After years of agitation and fighting, however, Spokane
has six transcontinental lines, railroads fight for the
privilege of entering the cit3 and she has carved out for
herself for all time a definite tributary territory.

Instead of losing the friendship of railroads, Medford
will win their respect. She will be known as a live, ag
gressive city and one well worth while. She will get what
she is justly entitled to or know the reason why.

History repeats itself. What Spokane has accomplish-
ed in the north, Medford will aeocmplish in the south.

The article on Central Oregon by the editor will be made
a feature of next Saturday's paper.

SELECT CULLINGS

A Pistol That Stupefies.'
Wo welcome tho thoughtful German

Inventor who Is offering the Berlin po-

lice the sort of pistol wo all require.
It is filled not with powder and Shot,
6uf 'with a comblnatidif of chemicals,
ft does not bill for good or lit

only for ten minutes. You fire at your
man, und, though you do bint no per-inane- nt

Injury, be Is at your mercy long
enough to enable the weakest woman
to tie his legs together with her hand
lest bit of raiment and run away or
call for help. But 011 second thought
we fear this weapon might get into
the wrong' hands unless careful pre-

cautions were taken. On the right side
it'would be luvniuable as a protection
of thh just against the unjust But It
la possible that the unjust might find
It a useful aid to highway robbery and
burglary without tho risk of tho cap-
ital charge. The demlieditletbal' pis-
tol should be issued only under the
rec&iuniendatlon of two magistrates
and three clergymen, with referenced to .

solicitor and banker. Westminster Ga-
zette.

J.' P. Morgan's Costly Cigars.
Moro celebrated in Wall street than

his art treasures are J. Plcrpont Mor-
gan's cigars. To add to the sum of
human kuowlcdgo about great men,
the writer got hold of one 'of his
smokes and examined, measured and
weighed It carefully. Exactly eight

4 . 4 .
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incHcs Jong; circumreraneu ui me rat-te- st

girth 34 Inches; half of the four
Inches from the lighting end to the
band very fine and'' tapering; butt
massive for a good grjp of the jaws;
surface of the whole as smooth and
almost as shiny as a chocolato col-

ored billiard ball; weight one ounce:
grown for him on a specially reserved
lleld near Havana, made for him by
specially selected workers, shaped for
him on a special model; price $1.50
ach smoke. Now York Press.

Maseulln Dress Reform.
Tho Men's Dress Reform Boclety has

been founded in Berlin, with tho ob
ject of bringing masculine attire tn a
higher hygienic standard. The society
protests against tho "air tight armor
plating" of tho starched shirtfront, tho
cas iron rule of black 'frock coats for
weddings and funerals alike nnd tho
general system of dress which Involves
tho wearing ot many tight fitting gar-
ments, each ororlnpplng the other.
Tho society Is greatly In favor of knee
biccches for everyday wear In placo of
tho' conventional trousers, which. Its
members declare, require great skill In
cutting' nnd are n source of considera-
ble trouble to the wetuer, .Stlir collars
and cuffs ure also inlio'd.

SAN FKANCJ8CO, Cnl. Whclhor
to ml! tho fddd program for the
Tuft Mnnriiief hero by the high Bound.
in npnclution "menu", or to hea.l
it with thu homely nnd Aindiim'n
"bill of fino" is ihuwIiiiK (ho bnnqiu't
(liieclora.
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SNAPSHOTS AT

it CELEBRITIES

Mrs. Larz Anderson, Wife of

tho Minister to Belgium.

It -- S

I.nr Anderson of Ohio, who was re-

cently appointed United States niluN
ter to Belgium, tin had considerable
experience m a diplomat In a subordi-
nate capacity, He was second secre-
tary of the United States ctnuatsr nt
Lornhm In the early nineties and from
li03 to 1S0( was secretary and ch.irgo
d'affaires nt Home. During tho Span

war he scmil as captain
and assistant adjutant general.

It was while attached to the Italian
embassy that Mr. Anderson became
engaged to Mlsa Isabel Weed Perkins
of Ilostou, daughter of Commodore
George II. l'ot?;lm, U. S. A., and
granddaughter of William I'letcher
Weed. By the will of her grandfather
Miss Perkins Inherited a fortune of
$15,000,000. Both Mr. and Mrs. An-
derson are well known In Boston,
where they were married In ISO".

Besides being prominent tu Boston
society, Mrs. Andersou is well known
as an author. 7

Thtlry8lrit.
President W. O. Brown df tho New

York Central said at a luncheon,
apropos ot his "back to tuc farm"
pronouncement:

"Some city menitake very hard my
suggestion about a return to agricul-
ture. They seeur to think thnt the
farm pays as poorly as apprenticeships
used to do. and you know what the
old time apprentices said about that

'"We get,' said the apprentice,
'board and clothing the first ycdr.
clothing and board the second year,
and both of them the third year.' "

Journal.

Th Rich Mr. Qratn.
Colonel Edward Howlnnd Robinson

Green, who was recently reported
criticising women of fashion as being
mere clotheslines and money mad, Is
the only son of IJettj Green. commonly
called the richest woman In tlio world.
'They want to 'peacock It' about in
fashionable restaurants and theaters,

ZDWAllD H. 8. ORCIH.

whero they will bo seen nnd envied by
other women," tho colonel is reported
to havo said.

Mr, Green is a bachelor, .forty-tw- o

years old, and Is not averse' to matri-
mony should tho right woibim appear.
Being of New I'liglund stock, ho likes
ho" girl who can cook, sew and keep

houso Ju the good old fashioned way.
Until a year ago Mr. Green made Ills

nome In Texas, but now be makes
New York his headquarters, whero he
manages tho vast fortune ovor $100,.
000,000, It is cstlmated-th- at belongs
to tho Green family comprising hl
mother, his sister and himself. Ild
got most of his business training lu
Texas, where tils first eti&t success
was made with tho Texas ilfillnmJ
railroad, which ho doveloped from
bankruptcy into a valuable property,

Look for tho loser of tho articles
you have fotuld for a prolnpt ml
nmy buvo him a lot of worry.

'
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Vit'pMtt Hie hominy (he dny, bofoni
by rtnt solvKlnp nno cupful of lllio honi.
Iny for nouirnl bourn lu oun (imii t of
milk, lliou cook slowly for tin 00 houni
lu n iloiihlu l)0IUr, M II ring uftt. Boa
con with (mivlmlf touipoohrul milt, Add
the lienteli tikt of two cjjks ulul 0110
cupful clioppoil nut mcntn. U'tiru Into
n multilist itlulllow pan mid lOt Mtnuil
until rtim !it the luomlut cut Into
allcei, ecc nmt brtntlviumb and snutc
In hot butter till erlup mid brown.
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Fruit

Tho mall of tho Nnul

not bo no I (th

of thin 111

mIhI on lu

fioin tho local Tin

of tit Ih bi

If tho i"l
Ilo mid tho hull

tho In Idoa.

HOTEL MEDFORD

of Celery a la

Stuffed Olives

Chinook Salmon, llollciidaise
ilulienne I'otatois

Chickon en a la Victoria

Sherbet an

of an
'Medfortl Duckling,

Candied Potatoes Creamed Carrots

Mayonaiso

lee
I'Vonmge de Crackers

Sunday, October 1st. If) It
Special Mush

oulor Iiourvh

would pionpmoiiH
pooplo comniutllty would

IiuvIiir "Miulo OrKon'
noods morohrtiitii.

hilRlnocs comiuuulty would

hotter coiiBrti'vod hiiylUK

nUoichnhtN would
hIoiik "Mndo Oregon"

Table d'Lloto 5l.()0

Cream Ueine

Radishes

Poiled

caissc

Kirsch

Prime liihs Heef jus
Tfoast Vpple Satiec

SWeet and Pens

Crab Salad

Tutti Frntti Cream and Cakes
Hrie Hent's

Coffee
r::i0to8:00p. 111.

Van De Car's
Medford's Stapte Jewelry Empwium

Our Repairing Department
is Second to None in South-
ern Oregon- - :::::
Our line of watches, jewelry
and diamonds will please the
intelligent andj judicious buyer

Why? Because we guarantee VALUE

J --vvith every sale. :::

PHipps Building

. . 1 ... i j. .!..-- .-,- w w w-w- - mwmwwm www yryrrrrrrrrrrr ffrrryrrrr rcr

Xcll mo, Taddy,
"VVlicjro one vgoes
When ix search. o
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y Stylish clothes

Medford, Ore.
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' vVhcrs cah I get satisfacr;ory clotriss?" is a

question that we like to answer.

Ah inspection of our Winter display will f

convince you that 9Ur garmehts have all those
desirabls pgihts ef style and distinctiveness
whieh. men (of taste seek ahd sometimes find

hard to get.

Fabrics, patterns and models are exclusive.
Good style is expressed in dignified form. We
can premise accurate fit which will equal ths mest
careful work of custom tailors.

Suits ahd Overcoats $15.oo; $17.5o, $20
and on up te $50.

Model Clothing Co.
The Best of Evesythitg Ready-to-We- ar

's

Where to Go
.Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE

l TluiiNtlity, l'i May, Hutiiiilii).

Till: WHS IIAItNIJVH,

Tin Oilujimtoit, of Unit Time,

Tho innii who Iiuh not t lit whulo
woild'M fool to dmirlnit, tlio flint
poiMon to oiIkIiiuIo itml piny nut
time, 111 11 tit 0 that linn boon tho
1111(0 HIUl III Wit )M Will lll'.tollllHltllllM
who Imvo miiiik mill iIu)imI thoi;

ovor-lovhi- K fnnrliiiitlnu iiuj-IIii-

iiiiihIo, oVo tliolr ploiiHiiro to thin 4
king of oompmoi'i, Mr. I tni noy
AtmlMt'd by liU rloor purtiiorM
oun u lliou dliutitcr with a world'
wldo rciiiltutloii nn boluu
KIOlltOHt MlllKOr Of tllDKO HOIIgt tlltll
Hinrt you MwiuKing, will bo hoard J
In tho vory latent imiou noiikh. Oiio I
blK foiituro of tlio net In tho iliuir- - i
lug of tho greatest dnuror thnt

i over nloppoil nu 11 ntngo, .Mr. Joiioii
) who two monthn ugo tit tho roof
i gnrdonn nt Now York, mot ami do.
I tho world'a Rroiitont diuie- -

Thlit goullomnii now
distinction or being thu

:;wrlil' grontoHi dunror, With nu!:
:opcu rimiiongo to nil or mono to
mi) 0110 who nln defeat him. Thin
m 1110 gri'niCHi i over brought!;

HTII.Ii ANOTIICR I'KATI'Ri:
ACT.

U.WIM AMI ll.WIH,

The II11K011 lliiKtern.
This act Ih known throughout

the cnnl and other iiIiui-- where
they have appeared iih being the
f mil. I. .at .ml .i.... ....I l.ilj. .....!.." VV, MI. 1IIIW tUlllllT $
vllle, most evT place has billed t

;' thotn as tho biggest ncrtstm tluu
they htno over semi, Them hi

only nno way to ho untlnfled and
I hat Is by pnylng a lnlt In the IhIh

Theatre and wltmH Mikh.i wnmlnr.
fill people- - In the greutesi net that

4 iivi'r twinn weni.

"" ..-- - ,

llenr Davis tell miinn of hi mvn
;; original stories that will make jou

Mlna Slandarord'aPiano .Tcheol
Piano, Harmony nnd Muslo.ilt

History
K.MII.Y T. KTANDIIKOIID

Kxiimlnor for Now Kngland
Conservatory of Musla

In Uoston
Makes n specialty of training
teachers. Bend for testimonials

nd turms. Phono 7211. 170
lit North Ottkdalc.

PLUMBING
sti:am a.m hot wateu

1IKATINO
All (luarante

Prices Ileasoaablo
WS Howard Hlork, Entraac

6h 0(h Htrrot.

Coffeen & Price
Iaclflo aoill Horn i

UGO Theatre
' Tho Ilesf Motion Vl'iturps and

Music

Kntlra Clinugo of I'nigniin Kvrry
Day. '

Any plcturo will bo cnrrlod n
nocoud (lay by readiest lug samo at
box office, nnd In nurJi a enso
thoro will bo tho uiuial tluoo now
rcolri and tho oxtrn.

BO nnd l()c.

i

A Full Line
of

School
Books

and School Sup
plies at

The Merrlvold Shop I

1II WKHT MAIN BX,

tho?

rented
Imlili

Work

J

!

.


